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Survey Notes

12 visits were made: 26 Marchi 16 MaYi 15,18,20,29 Junei 11 JulYi 2,13,19,21
September and 19 October 2002. Unsuitable weather conditions throughout May and the
first half of June made the prospect of completing (or even beginning) the survey
uncertain. An attempt to make amends for the late start was made by four visits in
June, although this may have not been a complete solution (see below). The autumn
weather was exceptionally good and I was able increase the list substantially. The
final visit alone resulted in eight additions.

Several visits were spoiled by cool, windy weather developing during the day. In
fact, like 2001, strong winds were a curb on surveying during the first half of the
year. Apart from making the spiders more reluctant to show themselves, and thus
more time-consuming to find, my survey techniques do not work in strong winds.

This is the largest reserve I have ever surveyed, and I did not appreciate its
full extent from my introductory visit with Mike Gr 'yon 26 March. Finding spiders
is rather like 'looking for a needle in a haystack', although there are many needles
to be found. Some of the compartments like #4, #8, #10 and #11 could easily occupy
a day's thorough search, and would need examining in all four seasons. Because of
the nearly microscopic search required to discover these small animals, considerable
time is needed to become fully acquainted with the site, so that good areas are
discovered and surveyed at the optimum seasons to identify their occupants.

The survey resulted in 137 spider species, including 1 Red Data Book #3 species,
two Nationally Scarce 'a' (Na) and six Nationally Scarce 'b' (Nb) speciesi eight species
of harvestmen and two species of Pseudoscorpion were also recorded. I believe the
total would have been higher if preceding weather conditions had been more
favourable. Apart from delaying my start, a number of early species which I would
have expected, were not found. Although this is the highest number of spiders I have
found on a year's survey, a number of common species are absent, and the proportion
of rare species is somewhat lower than might be expected of a site in southern
England. This is partly explained by the mainly dry nature of the Commons coupled
with the unseasonal weather in May and June. The Spider Hunting Wasp, Dipogon
subintermedius (found on #1) is recorded as specialising in crab spiders (Thomisidae)i
the wasps were plentiful, but no specimens of the common thomisids were found until
the autumn. I very much doubt the wasps were responsible for this. However, the
list contains a number of uncommon, though unclassified, species.

One striking feature of this survey, in comparison to grazed National Nature
Reserves which I have surveyed recently, was the abundance of invertebrates under
stones and logs, as well as the much larger diversity of spiders. These Commons are
clearly sites of considerable nature conservation value, and because of the low
disturbance are likely to produce more species. I would estimate 200 spider species
is a possibility with further work in which all compartments could be fully surveyed
at all seasons.

2.0. Site Descriptions

This survey covered three West Sussex Commons owned by The Lynchmere Society.
Stanley and Lynchmere are contiguous and situated about 2Km east of Liphook. Marley
Common is a further lKm to the east, about lKm south of Shottermill.

Comments are appended on the habitat value of the different compartments as they
influence the diversity and abundance of arachnids, with emphasis on spiders.
However, as spiders are dependant on insect numbers and diversity, they also apply to
this very large group as well. Areas of special interest ('A,B,C' etc) are indicated
on the site map (page 22)..



2.1 Stanley Common

Stanley Common (compartments #1 - #4) is centred on SU 859306. #1 is mainly

Scots Pine woodland with Holly and Oak, and an understorey of Bracken. About half of
its total area in the south east has been cleared with one or two isolated Pines.
Compartment #2 has an area of impenetrable young Birch in the north west, the
remainder being tall Pines with Bracken understorey. One or two mature Oaks occur in
the north west near the Sussex Border Path. The extreme south east has more
deciduous trees. Its junction with #4 lies along a track at the bottom of a small
valley. The steeply sloping south west edge of compartment #4 is wooded to the
north, Heather and Bracken alone to the south; the slope almost reaches the path
which is on the southern edge of a flat area which has been largely cleared of Pines.
This 'plain' is well covered by Bracken in its southern half, with occasional Gorse
bushes towards the eastern border with #3. Roughly in the centre is an rather small
area of Heather, young and mature Pines and Gorse ('C'). All the heather is mature
and with mossy gaps between the bushes. Close by were rather bare areas with
exposed stones and logs. The varied structure of this patch was particularly rich
in species. The north and north east of this compartment descends to a lower level
and is thickly wooded. Compartment #3 is a north facing, wooded slope.

A small area of Bracken litter in #1 ('A') added significantly to the list.
However, the close spacing of the tall pines made this large tract of woodland
rather shaded, and even during visits on the hottest days (which were few) it was
noticeable that this woodland (including #2) was quite empty of invertebrate life
above ground level. Indeed, on 20 June 2002, apart from one wolf spider (Lycosidae)
on the path, the only other sign of life in #2 was a Redstart (Aves). Scots Pine is
a good substrate for spiders, both common and rare, but the lowest foliage of these
trees is far beyond my reach and unlikely to harbour many species. Sunny Pine trunks
are often festooned with webs and even hunting spiders, but on the few examined in
#1 and #2, no evidence of spiders could be found.

The clearing in the southern half of #1 is rather too big and exposed for many
invertebrates, making it too hot in the summer and too cold and vulnerable in the
winter. Several smaller glades would be preferable to one big one. However, any
work carried out on the remainder of #1 and #2 could follow this plan. The edge of
the clearing adjacent to Stanley Farm track is the best part of this compartment.

#2 has very few records, most being from a small cleared area parallel with the
farm track near the western end ('B') which was examined in autumn visits.

#3 was examined early in the survey, but with few species found. However, the
single RDB spider occurred in the litter at the side of a path separating #3 and #4
and it was not clear which compartment it should have been recorded in. This is a
frequent problem on surveys, and I take the view that the compartment which makes
the biggest contribution to the species' survival (in this case the sunny aspect
across #4) should be cited where records lie on a boundary. It should also be noted
that the paths themselves are a valuable habitat for some insect species, and the
edge vegetation can be utilised by spiders.

The remaining Pines on #4 had several characteristic spiders, because of their
sunny aspect. I would have preferred a few more isolated or grouped trees on this
plain. The small area of mixed vegetation with mature Heather mentioned above ('C')
had a structural diversity which supports many invertebrates; it would be beneficial
to increase this varied habitat, either by simple extension or as discrete areas, if
this could be engineered. The varied topography and vegetative structure (including
bare ground with logs and stones) of #4, with the shady woodland on the north east
slopes, ensured that this compartment had the most species (see Table 1, page 10).
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Lynchmere Common

This Common is composed of compartments #:5 - #10. #:5 is wooded and sloping on

its southern and western sides. The western side has a small stream surrounded by
damp woodland, but the major part is fairly flat with some Gorse bushes, open
grassland amongst the Birch woods, and Bracken. #6, a north facing incline, has been
subject to major clearing, and has yet to be re-colonised by spiders except for a few
isolated examples. It was examined on a single occasion with four citations, all of
which had been made elsewhere. It may develop a fauna as the structure improves.
Compartment #:7 is a south facing slope to the north of the B2131, Liphook Road. It
is almost all bracken with a wooded border on the northern edges. It was not
surveyed through lack of time.

Compartment #:8 was very varied; it stands above the level of the B2131 with
isolated Pines, Gorse bushes, and towards the south, Birch woods (which also fringe
the roads). Some of the higher areas have been cleared of Bracken (one being IDI),
and a small valley runs northwards with a square 'scrape' on its south west facing
incline. Close to the Linchmere Village road are areas of acid grassland.

Although #8 was visited frequently, its spider fauna has probably not been fully
discovered. The small bare areas, possibly old fire sites, were valuable, as were
Gorse bushes in various places. However, with such a large area to cover in a
limited time, they were not examined as often or as completely as I would have liked.
A cleared area ('DI) close to the bench was discovered and investigated from
September onwards; its bracken litter was full of invertebrate life, including several
uncommon spiders not found elsewhere.

On the eastern side of the minor road, Birch woodland lines the roadside. This
woodland (compartment #9) continues around the entire perimeter of #10 which is
mostly acid grassland. Several small Iscrapes' have been made here, too. Another
depression dominated by Bracken lies across #10, and near the northern edge three
fairly mature oaks (IE') have been toppled by recent storms; these provided several
interesting records which were unique to the site. Towards the level parts of the
north east is a substantial area of Call una heath.

Distinguishing between compartments #:9 and #:10 was not easy when it is the edge
of vegetation heights which provide so many invertebrate records. Whilst #:9 provides
a valuable shelter belt for #10, it is less appealing to search than the open
grassland. For reasons applying to #3 and #:4, all records from #9 and #:10 are
referred to #10, as records from #9 were all from the extreme edges.

#:5 deserves more work, but lack of time, and the necessity of traversing highly
interesting compartments to reach it, resulted in its neglect. Although only four
species were recorded, two of them were not found elsewhere.

#:10 was rather neglected until late summer, and there are likely to be more
records. The toppled Oaks (lEI) on the northern edge of the clearing were
surprisingly full of life, probably far more than if they had been standing, as my
researches into higher tree foliage have shown it to be less inhabited than branches
closer to the ground, and thus less exposed to the wind. Three females of the
Nationally Scarce 'a' species (Na), Trematocephalus cristatus occurred on one of these
trees, as well as other species not found elsewhere on the Commons.

The scrapes on #10 are very useful sites for ground nesting hymenoptera, and some
wolf spiders (preyed upon by Spider Hunting Wasps) are more easily captured than
when they are in denser plants. The edges of such scrapes are also valuable for
spiders. There was a shortage of suitable stones lying on the surface of these
cleared areas, as most were partly buried, although this may be a feature of the soil
type which engulfs them in winter storms.



2.1 Stanley Common
Stanley Common (compartments #1 - #4) is centred on SU 859306. #1 is mainly

Scots Pine woodland with Holly and Oak, and an understorey of Bracken. About half of
its total area in the south east has been cleared with one or two isolated Pines.
Compartment #2 has an area of impenetrable young Birch in the north west, the
remainder being tall Pines with Bracken understorey. One or two mature Oaks occur in
the north west near the Sussex Border Path. The extreme south east has more
deciduous trees. Its junction with #4 lies along a track at the bottom of a small
valley. The steeply sloping south west edge of compartment #4 is wooded to the
north, Heather and Bracken alone to the south; the slope almost reaches the path
which is on the southern edge of a flat area which has been largely cleared of Pines.
This 'plain' is well covered by Bracken in its southern half, with occasional Gorse
bushes towards the eastern border with #3. Roughly in the centre is an rather small
area of Heather, young and mature Pines and Gorse ('C'). All the heather is mature
and with mossy gaps between the bushes. Close by were rather bare areas with
exposed stones and logs. The varied structure of this patch was particularly rich
in species. The north and north east of this compartment descends to a lower level
and is thickly wooded. Compartment #3 is a north facing, wooded slope.

A small area of Bracken litter in #1 ('A') added significantly to the list.
However, the close spacing of the tall pines made this large tract of woodland
rather shaded, and even during visits on the hottest days (which were few) it was
noticeable that this woodland (including #2) was quite empty of invertebrate life
above ground level. Indeed, on 20 June 2002, apart from one wolf spider (Lycosidae)
on the path, the only other sign of life in #2 was a Redstart (Aves). Scots Pine is
a good substrate for spiders, both common and rare, but the lowest foliage of these
trees is far beyond my reach and unlikely to harbour many species. Sunny Pine trunks
are often festooned with webs and even hunting spiders, but on the few examined in
#1 and #2, no evidence of spiders could be found.

The clearing in the southern half of #1 is rather too big and exposed for many
invertebrates, making it too hot in the summer and too cold and vulnerable in the
winter. Several smaller glades would be preferable to one big one. However, any
work carried out on the remainder of #1 and #2 could follow this plan. The edge of
the clearing adjacent to Stanley Farm track is the best part of this compartment.

#2 has very few records, most being from a small cleared area parallel with the
farm track near the western end (IB') which was examined in autumn visits.

#3 was examined early in the survey, but with few species found. However, the
single RDB spider occurred in the litter at the side of a path separating #3 and #4
and it was not clear which compartment it should have been recorded in. This is a
frequent problem on surveys, and I take the view that the compartment which makes
the biggest contribution to the species' survival (in this case the sunny aspect
across #4) should be cited where records lie on a boundary. It should also be noted
that the paths themselves are a valuable habitat for some insect species, and the
edge vegetation can be utilised by spiders.

The remain;i.ng Pines on #4 had several characteristic spiders, because of their
sunny aspect. I would have preferred a few more isolated or grouped trees on this
plain. The small area of mixed vegetation with mature Heather mentioned above ('CI)
had a structural diversity which supports many invertebrates; it would be beneficial
to increase this varied habitat, either by simple extension or as discrete areas, if
this could be engineered. The varied topography and vegetative structure (including
bare ground with logs and stones) of #4, with the shady woodland on the north east
slopes, ensured that this compartment had the most species (see Table I, page 10).
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Lynchmere Common

This Common is composed of compartments 15 - #10. #5 is wooded and sloping on

its southern and western sides. The western side has a small stream surrounded by
damp woodland, but the major part is fairly flat with some Gorse bushes, open
grassland amongst the Birch woods, and Bracken. #6, a north facing incline, has been
subject to major clearing, and has yet to be re-colonised by spiders except for a few
isolated examples. It was examined on a single occasion with four citations, all of
which had been made elsewhere. It may develop a fauna as the structure improves.
Compartment #7 is a south facing slope to the north of the B2131, Liphook Road. It
is almost all bracken with a wooded border on the northern edges. It was not
surveyed through lack of time.

Compartment #8 was very varied; it stands above the level of the B2131 with
isolated Pines, Gorse bushes, and towards the south, Birch woods (which also fringe
the roads). Some of the higher areas have been cleared of Bracken (one being 'D'),
and a small valley runs northwards with a square Iscrape' on its south west facing
incline. Close to the Linchmere Village road are areas of acid grassland.

Although #8 was visited frequently, its spider fauna has probably not been fully
discovered. The small bare areas, possibly old fire sites, were valuable, as were
Gorse bushes in various places. However, with such a large area to cover in a
limited time, they were not examined as often or as completely as I would have liked.
A cleared area (ID') close to the bench was discovered and investigated from
September onwards; its bracken litter was full of invertebrate life, including several
uncommon spiders not found elsewhere.

On the eastern side of the minor road, Birch woodland lines the roadside. This
woodland (compartment #9) continues around the entire perimeter of #10 which is
mostly acid grassland. Several small 'scrapes' have been made here, too. Another
depression dominated by Bracken lies across #10, and near the northern edge three
fairly mature oaks ('E') have been toppled by recent storms; these provided several
interesting records which were unique to the site. Towards the level parts of the
north east is a substantial area of Calluna heath.

Distinguishing between compartments #9 and 110 was not easy when it is the edge
of vegetation heights which provide so many invertebrate records. Whilst #9 provides
a valuable shelter belt for #10, it is less appealing to search than the open
grassland. For reasons applying to #3 and #4, all records from #9 and 110 are
referred to #10, as records from #9 were all from the extreme edges.

15 deserves more work, but lack of time, and the necessity of traversing highly
interesting compartments to reach it, resulted in its neglect. Although only four
species were recorded, two of them were not found elsewhere.

110 was rather neglected until late summer, and there are likely to be more
records. The toppled Oaks ('E') on the northern edge of the clearing were
surprisingly full of life, probably far more than if they had been standing. as my
researches into higher tree foliage have shown it to be less inhabited than branches
closer to the ground, and thus less exposed to the wind. Three females of the
Nationally Scarce lal species (Na), Trematocephalus cristatus occurred on one of these
trees, as well as other species not found elsewhere on the Commons.

The scrapes on #10 are very useful sites for ground nesting hymenoptera, and some
wolf spiders (preyed upon by Spider Hunting Wasps) are more easily captured than
when they are in denser plants. The edges of such scrapes are also valuable for
spiders. There was a shortage of suitable stones lying on the surface of these
cleared areas, as most were partly buried, although this may be a feature of the soil

type which en~ulfs them in winter storms.
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2.3 Marley Common

This common, centred on SU884305, consists of compartments #11 and #12 which are
separated by Marley Lane. #11 is flat centrally, with steeply sloping sides to all
but the southern border. The flat central part has a mixture of acid grassland,
Bracken, Heather and many Gorse Bushes. One or two oaks are on the periphery, and
isolated mature Pines are scattered on the central plateau. Some areas, particularly
to the east, are getting swamped by regenerating Birch and Gorse, as well as Bracken.
The bare areas at the base of the Pines were particularly rich in spiders.

Compartment #12 had a recently cleared area in the western 'square' which slopes
to the north, although Bracken is re-establishing. The triangular area to the east is
very thickly wooded; it was visited only once, with no records, and is unlikely to
support many invertebrates as it is too dark.

Although the flat part of compartment #11 is small, it had a large and varied
fauna. The species list was only marginly lower than #4, and had the greatest
number of 'exclusive' species - ie not found elsewhere on the Commons. All of the
isolated Pines were visited, but the bare ground around a group in the south east
corner ('0') had two jumping spiders (one being the second 'Na' species) and an Nb
wolf spider. Most of #11 is being re-colonized by Bracken and Birch, and this
regeneration is particularly vigorous in the south east corner, and needs urgent
attention to prevent it shading of the clearings provided by the Pines.

On 21 September a square metre of bracken litter on the western edge of #11 was
full of spiders: two species, the money spider Meioneta mollis and the brick red orb
weaver Cercidia prominens were of particular interest. The first is rare, and
undiscovered by me until a couple of years ago. Both species are more characteristic
of damp sites.

Compartment #11 shows that even a small site can support a wide variety of
arachnids. However, it needs keeping open, and the management must be done with
extreme care without destroying the existing fauna during the process.

3.1 Spider Ecology

Arachnids (Spiders, Harvestmen, and Pseudoscorpions) were amongst the first
animals to successfully colonise dry land. Fossil evidence is rather scarce, but
Scorpions (only one introduced species in England) and spiders appear to be at least
400 million years old. Spiders are by far the most numerous and diverse order of
the class, although mites (Acari) are also a large but rather uniform order which is
becoming regarded as rather distantly related to the other arachnids. Spiders are
probably the most successful animal design evolution has produced given their
longevity. World numbers approach 100,000 species, and all regions, apart from the
poles, have been colonized.

The British spider list stands at 642 species. About half of these make webs in
which they live and feed upon insects and occasionally other spiders. For creatures
so obviously at the base of the evolutionary series, these webs are a fantasticdevelopment. . Only a handful of other (more highly evolved) animals use traps or

other tools to secure food, and none with such elegance and economy. 'Hunting'
spiders are itinerant animals, and like their weaving relatives are very varied in
size, habits and seasonal appearance. They inhabit the same niches as the weavers,
but obtain their food largely by "ambushing" it. They remain totally immobile, then
pounce when a suitable prey comes close enough. Because of the difference in
predatory technique, the two groups do not interfere with each other, and relatively
large numbers can be found in small habitats. However, instances of a member of
one group predating the other are not uncommon.

.
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Compared with insects. the anatomy of spiders is simpler. The head and thorax are
fused to form a carapace to which the limbs are attached. A short. flexible stalk,
the pedicel. connects the unsegmented abdomen to the cephalothorax. Three pairs of
spinnerets at the rear supply several different kinds of silk which spiders use for

egg sac covering, webs, shelter building and even aerial flight.

The vast majority of spiders have eight eyes situated at the front of the
carapace; their pattern makes many family members instantly recognizable. The
diurnal species of Crab Spiders (Thomisidae). Wolf Spiders (Lycosidae) and Jumping
Spiders (Salticidae) have good eyesight, but most spiders show little evidence of
visual awareness. and many are nocturnal in any case. Jumping spiders which were
well represented on the survey, have complex eyes which have more degrees of
movement than ours, colour vision. and an inquisitive nature which causes them to
gaze at us whilst their tiny brains process the visual information. This can make
them very easy to catch, unless they leap before they look!

The sternum is a broad plate beneath the carapace; four pairs of legs and a pair
of shorter palps extend through a flexible membrane which connects these two plates.
These limbs are like a pair of human hands. and the legs and palps are often used in
the same manner as fingers and thumbs. The fangs are situated at the front of the
carapace. The broad basal part culminates in a slender spike with an opening near
the tip which delivers the poison. Almost all spiders are venomous but reserve its
use for feeding; being confronted by a large adversary like an arachnologist. they
usually run or pretend to dead. But spider bites are not unknown, even in Britain.

The abdomen is a softer sac capable of expansion on feeding. The flexible pedicel
allows great mobility of this hinder part, and enables the spider to make complex
structures from the silk. The name 'spider' is probably a corruption of older words

indicating the spinning ability of these arachnids.

Like primitive insects. spiders show only small changes as they grow. Spiderlings
are more compact than their parents. following the same predatory patterns. except
that they feed on very much smaller insects. They increase in size by a number of
moults; small species have four. larger spiders as many as a dozen. The old cuticle
is shed and expands by a small amount before the new one has hardened. As the
abdomen has a pliable surface, it will expand on feeding, but otherwise growth takes
place only at the moults. Moulting is a bit like trying to remove a glove with the
other hand held behind the back. From personal observations. it appears to be a
risky process, with occasional spiders being unable to extract themselves completely.
and the exertion leads to their death. Many weaving spiders hang from their webs.
and are able to spin and control their silk even during the moult. Once free of the
old cuticle. they periodically flex their legs. as if ensuring the leg joints remain
flexible. Some hunting spiders retire to a silk cell for a week or more before a
moult. These cells are made under stones. logs. under loose bark or leaves which may

be silked up to totally enclose the spider.

Being reliant on instinct. a baby Garden Spider (Araneus diadema t us) spins its
first. tiny orb web without any learning process. even though the web is just as
complex as the adult's. These youngsters are found in the early summer. and catch
tiny insects like aphids. By the autumn many are adult, and capable of catching
social wasps (Vespula sp). Freshly hatched hunting spiders co-exist with adults in

some cases, and they avoid being eaten by the larger ones by keeping to a different
habitat (within the litter layer), whilst the adults stay on its surface. This dove-
tails with smaller prey insects living within the litter. larger ones on the surface.

Spider species are identified by the form of their genitalia which are developed
when they are adult. although many species can be reliably identified by their
markings at almost all stages. For those numerous. small. black Money Spiders. it is

essential to collect adults for microscopic examination.

~
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A large number of spiders take two years to mature, so that juveniles and adults
may be found together at almost any season. Perhaps only a few of the smallest
spiders complete their development from egg to adult in the warmer months. Those
others which over-winter as immatures need to be in prime condition to surviye a
fast of four or more months, and they need suitable shelter from the elements.

Both hunting and weaving spiders include diurnal and nocturnal species, and a
further separation is provided by season. Many spiders are adult in the late spring
and early summer, a few in mid-summer, and a considerable number in the autumn.
Some of our 'rarest' spiders are not adult until early winter, and being impossible to
identify earlier, may be more common than records suggest, as suitable days for their
discovery are scarce and short. Males mature a week or so earlier than females, and
in weaving species, the male becomes a wanderer. Spiders can be often be found with
the mature male close to an immature female on the point of maturing.

Weaving spiders indulge in complex 'courting' procedures, although the males are
almost certainly drawn initially to the females by pheromones. Occasionally males
start courting the 'wrong' female, but the females appear to be more discriminating,
and ignore, flee from, or attack the mistaken male when he starts his courtship.
Although spiders are known apocryphally for the male ending up as the wedding
breakfast, this actually happens no more frequently than amongst humans, and many
males happily share the female's quarters even though there is barely enough room
for both of them. This is extraordinary behaviour for animals which have spent most
of their immature lives in fierce solitude. The females of some species will mate
only once, although the corresponding males will visit as many females as their short
adult lives allow. Most males are adult for just a few weeks, even though it has
taken them two years to achieve maturity. As with humans, females are longer lived.
Having the males absent after the next generation has been conceived results in
potentially more food for the females, and thus more eggs. The females of a few
species have extended life spans of several years. Being able to store sperm during
this period, they fertilise successive batches of eggs when they are laid.

All spiders wrap their egg masses in silk, and it is thought that the many designs
of webs are a development of this behaviour; it is also believed that all hunting
spiders have evolved from ancestors which made webs. The egg sacs are often so
distinctive that the species can be named from them. Spiders which stay close to
their eggs, and possibly give them some protection from egg parasites, provide a sac
with a smooth, papery envelope, and those which abandon them either when the mother
dies or merely goes elsewhere to lay more, are covered in a flocculent layer which
may deter enemies by entangling them. Only Wolf Spiders carry their egg sacs and
the emergent spiderlings as they move about; some other hunting spiders enclose
themselves and their sacs in a silk cell hidden in vegetation. Most of these females
die after the young hatch. Eggs laid in the summer produce spider lings within a
week or two, but those laid by autumn maturing species must survive the winter
intact; the eggs may lay dormant and rapidly develop into baby spiders in the spring,
or develop quickly into spider lings before the colder weather and remain tightly
packed within the sac throughout the rigours of winter, before emerging and
dispersing in the spring.

The number. of offspring produced is immensely varied. Some small species may
have half a dozen spiderlings, whilst larger species (which can have extended life
spans) may produce a thousand or so. Even this high figure is much smaller than
some insects, not to mention fish which produce millions of eggs. It may be deduced
that the more dangerous conditions of life are only tolerable by species which over-
produce offsprin~ in order to offset the inevitable losses.
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Thus the continued presence of spiders demonstrates that a broad range of insects
also occupy the site. All spiders are passive predators, even the so-called 'hunters',
and it is highly unlikely that such an ancient order would have persisted by damaging
its food source. Spider numbers are limited by weather and habitat availability.

In spite of being wingless, spiders are not flightless. Spiderlings just out of
the egg sac will scatter 'on foot' or by a unique mechanism called "ballooning". They
produce strands of silk which drift in air currents. These become snagged on
vegetation, and the tiny spider climbs up the strand. Other attempts may result in
the silk lines floating free; there is enough 'lift' in these lines to pull the
creature from its substrate and lift it high in the air. It then drifts away. It is
unlikely that spiders can control these flights, as exemplified by Darwin's
observation of thousands alighting on the Beagle when it was far from the South
American Coast, where they would have otherwise certainly drowned. They can also
land in quite unsuitable terrestrial habitats, and may attempt to take off again.
Ballooning allows spiders to make webs over streams or broad paths, and to colonize
new areas. Nine months after the eruption of Krakatoa in 1883. a visiting scientist
noted "no animal life apart from one microscopic spider, which was busy spinning its
web". The nearest land is 40Km (25 miles) away.

Spiders are predated by birds, amphibians and reptiles. and each other. Their
numbers are severely reduced by parasitic hymenoptera of several families, and
amazingly, several flies. a group which the spiders predate in return.

Although they are all small, fragile animals, spiders can overcome prey which is
bigger and more heavily armoured than themselves. This is achieved by instinctive
and subtle skills which allow the weavers to first wrap their prey in silk, then
searching for a weak spot - usually a leg joint - and injecting a venom which
paralyses and liquifies the prey. The resulting 'soup' is then ingested; this external
digestion is more efficient than the vertebrate process and few waste products
result. Small hunting spiders do not wrap their prey and so they are limited to
smaller items. However they can quickly move to more productive areas, whereas the
weavers are tied to stationary webs. If they are in a spot well supplied with
insects. they may spend all their lives in one place. Without the need to maintain a
high body temperature, and using little energy for their limited exercise. they need
little food. One British spider is known to have survived well for over a year
without feeding or drinking. However, most catch only small prey items and so need a
regular supply of these. Spiders are rarely found in an emaciated condition, apart
from females which have just laid a large clutch of eggs. although whether this
reflects an abundant food source for all or that the starving ones have been
predated is not clear. Some sites are better than others; an orb weaver which sets
up close to a busy insect fly-way will develop into a larger adult than an unlucky
one which continually moves to find a productive spot.

Because of their insubstantial structure, severe weather can have serious effects.
Strong winds banish all to shelter, and whilst many need to drink regularly, they are
strongly averse to having water fall on them. The same conditions also affect their
prey, and so the rather lively weather we have had for the last decade has depressed
the numbers of some. One formerly abundant species, Dlctyna arundlnacea, has
undergone. a dramatic reduction in population in this period, and others appear to be
both smaller and fewer than they used to be.

In favourable conditions, spider numbers are ultimately restricted by habitat. The
reason that so many of these predatory animals can occur in a relatively small area
is explained by the subtly different niches they occupy, and the way the spiders use
them. If such niches are scarce or uniform, then spider numbers and diversity will
be limited, although even a small sheltered area (for example, compartment #11 at
Marley Common), with plenty of habitat variety can have a diverse assemblage. Unlike
many insects, spiders are not generally associated with specific plants; indeed, many



are characteristic of non-botanical features like caves and other geological features,
as well as dead vegetation and stones, under which they hide. Over-wintering egg
sacs are often found in vegetative litter qr under logs and stones, as a layer of
snow can have an insulating effect from winter gales. Being predatory, individual
survival depends on each spider having a monopoly of its own hunting space. At
Lynchmere, this wa~ ',demonstrated by the spiders on the notice board, almost certainly
siblings from a singl~ /egg sac attached to it the previous winterj the spiders had
spaced themselves with a remarkable regularity. However, a dozen or so tropical
spiders have evolved a truly social organization, not dependant on slavery and caste
like the wasps and ants. Only five British species come close to this, with the
spider lings staying with their mother who supplies their food. Three of these semi-
social spiders were recorded during this survey.

4. Management Recommendations

Constant habitat is very critical for spiders. Ballooning, though a very efficient
means of dispersal, cannot be carried out at will, but is restricted to certain
seasons; autumn is a particularly favoured time. During the winter, almost all
invertebrates are confine to the litter layer, with many spider species existing only
as vulnerable, silk-wrapped eggs which are incapable of escaping any disturbance.
Low temperatures reduce the escape capabilities of the juveniles, so management at
this season needs to be carried out with exceptional care.

Most hunting spiders are found in the ground layer throughout their lives
although some ascend to bushes and the lower foliage of trees during warmer months.
Weaving spiders of many species occur at predictable heightsj if the vegetation is
removed, they cease to exist on the site.

Many current management methods are biased exclusively in favour of plants, as
most slJrveys are botanical. However, invertebrate species outnumber plants by a
factor of twenty! They need a wide variety of habitats, not just flora, and it is
highly unlikely that many invertebrates - and particularly spiders - can withstand

the removal of their shelters during a winter 'blitz'. Some spiders and insects are
dependant on dead plants, whether standing or in the form of litter. The largest
British family, the Linyphiidae (Money Spiders) contains 279 species including 84
classified as rare (one of which - Centromerus brevivulvatus RDB3 - was discovered

on this survey). Almost all linyphiids are found in litter of various kinds where
they feed on the tiniest insects. With them are members of many other arachnid and
insect families, which explains why relatively undisturbed sites have the largest
lists of these animals. Being ground-living and present at all times of year, they
present a problem for conventional management. Rather than the present practice of
ignoring them, management schemes can be formulated not only keep existing faunas,
but to enhance the site for further species which will sooner or later colonize.
Spiders in particular are very sensitive to their habitat, and from my recent
experience on some National Nature Reserves which are continually grazed, the spider
lists are smaller even than my own small garden, and the management can hardly be
described as being conducive to bio-diversity.

Fortunately, there is a simple solution. Treat small areas rather than larger
ones, and consider a longer time span in which to do it. Leave any 'cuttings' a week
or two before burning or removing them. This allows any animals living on the plants
to escape. And leave some dead material, not just wood, permanently. During recent
'conservation' work at Iping Common, many large~stones were removed from one of the
compartments and used to form a meaningless cairn, thus depriving beetles, spiders,
centipedes. and ants (to mention iust a few) of shelter.
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Whilst Bracken is clearly a problem on these Commons, and I have been told it was
once far worse, some insects are dependant on it, and the dead material is a rich
habitat for invertebrates. It therefore needs controlling rather than eradicating.
Regenerating Birch is also a problem, although small stands scattered about with an
understory of herbs and grasses provides a habitat for many spiders and their prey.
The key to a bio-diverse site is a wide variety of such niches, so that it is not a
good idea to clear large tracts all at once. One of the noticeable features of woods
is that most of the invertebrate interest is at the sides of wide, sunny rides; the
vegetation is sheltered from wind yet enough sun penetrates even during the winter
to preserve a favourable micro-climate for the smaller animals. Whilst traditional,
huge expanses of open heath are well populated by insects and spiders, when the
heather is completely uniform and all-covering, the diversity suffers. A small
clearing or path can often have more animals than acres of monoculture. Insects do
not spend all their time feeding, but use these sunny, sheltered edges to rest.

Very large areas are exposed to extreme conditions of weather which are less
severe in smaller spaces. However, when a clearing is surrounded by tall trees, it
needs to be larger and perhaps accompanied by some thinning of the woodland on the
southerly aspects. The clearing can still contain bushes and smaller trees. The
southern half of compartment #1 is an example of an excessively large clearing. The
Bracken litter was sampled in several places, but was very disappointing, especially
when compared to Bracken litter at point 'A' in the dense northern edge. Even here,
some advantage would be gained by reducing the density of the Pines, even if only in
a few places. Compartment #2 needs a great deal of tree thinning, especially of the
dense young Birch in the western corner. The tallest Pines may be of use as birds'
nesting sites, but barely any young Pines were seen. These have foliage closer to
the ground where numerous spiders are within the flight paths of insects which they
can predate. Different ages of trees provide another aspect of diversity.

This advice applies to a certain extent to #4, although as stated if the area of
structural (and spider) diversity at 'C' can be increased, and the Bracken decreased,

it will be even better than it is currently.

Compartments #5, #8 and #10 need only a very light touch to maintain their
structure. Any improvement should be contemplated with the knowledge that they are
already inhabited by a wide range of organisms in the ground layer.

Marley Common is clearly a very good site, and compartment #11 could have
occupied a year's survey by itself. Its best points are the isolated, mature Pines
for their trunks and valuable base areas (although a few scattered younger trees
would add to its value), the few Oaks (a few more of these, too), and the scattered
Gorse bushes. No more of these are needed, and a small number could be removed if
necessary. However, it is in danger of being overwhelmed by Bracken and Birch which
need to be controlled with the absolute minimum of disturbance to the adjacent
ground layer. #12 had remarkably few spiders in the cleared area, and like #1 and
#2, the remaining trees were almost devoid of any signs of spiders. The most
eastern triangle is, for most invertebrates, totally worthless. At the end of one of
my survey days, I briefly looked at the adjacent parts of the National Trust property
of Marley Common. The open pine woods with Heather and Molinia understory is a good
invertebrate habitat, although I did not examine it.

Although I consider myself to be knowledgeable about many aspects of spider
ecology, there are numerous species whose life-styles are a complete mystery to me.
Many invertebrates have totally unknown needs, so any major change to the environ-
ment through management should be regarded as experimental, and certainly not' based
on the supposed needs of a single group, nor carried out on a large area. Invert-
ebrates do not need a lot of space, in fact the list for my 0.01 hectare garden is
over 130 species, although this is based on frequent 'surveys' over twelve years, and
some species have been found only once. Spiders are very good colonisers, but only
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establish permanent populations for as long as their many preferred habitats are
relatively undisturbed and well-provided with insects of varied sizes. So many
species inhabit the ground layer which is inevitably destroyed during management,
that it is far more preferable to alter lots of small areas. rather than one big one.
In the long run. the same effect on vegetational succession is achieved. with little
or no damage to the animal life.

Structural diversity of vegetation is at least as important as species diversity;
large scale management reduces both. and recovery can take many years. If the area
contains rare species with very precise habitat requirements. they may be eradicated

completely.

Table 1 Arachnid species numbers by compartment.
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Note: #4 has 2 exclusive 'Nb' spider species.
One Nb insect was recorded on #4, #8 and #10

5.0 Species Accounts: Spiders

The species list <page 19) follows the family order of Merret & Murphy <2000).
The number of species recorded in each family follows the family name, with the total
number of British species added in parentheses. Juvenile specimens listed which were
unassignable to a species have not been included in these totals. Classified rarities
are listed in BOLD.

There has been a major change in this sequence from the previous list, bringing it
into line with modern ideas of relationships, and with lists from other countries.
One or two spiders have been transferred to different families. Two species in the
family Theridiidae previously known as Theridion pallens and Theridion simile have
been transferred to new genera in the same family. Centromerus brevivulvatus RDB3
was previously known as Centromerus aequalis. Coelotes species have been transferred
into the Amaurobiidae, and Pardosa lugubris has been discovered to be a mis-
identification; this common woodland wolf spider is now known as Pardosa saltans.
Several species of Salticidae, in the genus Euophrys, have been transferred to new

genera.

Perhaps fortunately there are few vernacular names for spiders, which would be
woefully deficient in conveying their life-styles without being excessively cumber-
some, with no advantage other than, perhaps, pronounceability! Already, the smallest
spiders have the longest names! At least the scientific nomenclature crosses borders
unchanged. To amend for the many names which will be unfamiliar to all but the
arachnologist, the habits of some of the more individual species recorded on this
survey are described below.
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The Mimetidae are all 'Pirate' spiders, feeding exclusively on other small weaving
spiders. They make distinctive, pendulous egg sacs from copper co loured silk. Egg
sacs alone were found in the Bracken litter in #1 and under a log on Marley Common,
#11. Two species are common, the remaining two rarer, although all four could occur.

The Theridiidae were well represented. Most live in a cup-like retreat suspended
in the upper parts of a seemingly random, three dimensional web attached to bushes
or the lower foliage of trees. Two of these typical theridiids, Theridion sisyphium
and T. impressum make green egg sacs. The young are provided with pre-digested food
by the female at first; later she catches prey and punctures it for the offspring.
Communicating by means of vibrations in the web structure, the female summons the
babies to the meal, causing them to engulf the unfortunate insect. Eventually they
disperse and the female may move and weave a new web. T. sisyphium becomes adult in
the late spring, T. impres'sum a month or so after.

Episinus angulatus makes a reduced web of three or four strands without a retreat
in the ground layer, and completely abandons its spherical white sac in the same
habitat. Euryopis flavomaculata (an unclassified spider, but extremely scarce in my
experience) makes no web at all. It feeds exclusively on ants caught by throwing
viscid silk over them. Two immatures were found in Bracken Litter at 'D' (#8) in
September, and a further two spiderlings in October in the same place. Lasius niger
ants were also in the litter, but their nest was well away from the spiders.

Anelosimus aulicus Nb is fairly frequent on southern heathlands. Achaearanea
simulans Nb is similar to A. lunata but very much more local. It has occured in my
garden as a greyish spider, but a male collected from a young .Pine at IC' (#4) was
bright orange-red. A possible juvenile specimen with the 'normal' coloration was
found on holly in the southern corner of #3. Enoplognatha ovata and E. latimana are
nearly identical in their whitish appearance, although the latter is very much
scarcer. Both occur on gorse and other bushes, and are adult in mid-summer, a time
when mature male and female spiders are scarce. E. thoracica, though closely related
to the former species, is nearly black and lives exclusively under logs and stones at
ground level. Robertus lividus and Pholcomma gibbum also occur only in litter.

The Linyphiidae (Money Spiders) is the largest British family; most of the species

are 2mm or less and black, although they are very distinctive under the microscope.
Most of them live in litter. Walckenaeria acuminata is, particularly in the male, one
of the strangest animals on the planet. A recently decribed sibling species from
Noth Africa with only a slightly more bizarre appearance was named extra terres tris!
Many male money spiders have the front of the head inflated into a lump or two, but
the male of W. acuminata has a long, slender turret, like the neck of a Giraffe. The
eyes are in two groups of four: one on a swelling at the mid point, the other four at
the tip. Even the female has a protrusion in her eye region.

The male of Walckenaeria cucullata has a different arrangement; a bulbous lump
projects forwards and covers a more pointed one on the front of the head. Six eyes
are placed on the lower protrusion, with the remaining two on the 'lump'. All
Walckenaeria species live in the ground layer.

Trematocephalus cristatus Na is a distinctive species with a dark red head and
red-orange legs, becoming darker at their extremities. Three females were beaten
from the toppled Oaks at IE' (#10) on 29 June, too late for the males. The male has
a forward-directed 'handle' which rest on the front of the head, forming a transverse
hole at the top of the carapace. This Money Spider lives on broad-leaved and
coniferous foliage; during copulation the female hooks her fangs through the hole in
order to hold the male close. Trying this during a strong wind, might otherwise be
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impossible! A juvenile female was found on the Yew in the woods on the north
eastern slope of #4 on 19 September. This is a rare spider, with nearly all records
from south east England.

The two common species of Gonatium are bright orange. An immature in the Bracken
litter at 'A' (#1) was identified from its colour on 20 June. Although they are adult
in the autumn, no more were found when the litter was re-examined.

Peponocranium ludicrum is a tiny pale species found in litter and sometimes in the
upper foliage of Gorse bushes. The appearance of the male has probably suggested
the species name from the ludicrous enlargement of his head.

The genus Meioneta was particularly well-represented. M. rurestris is one of our
commonest spiders, but M. mollis and M. beata, though unclassified, are amongst our
rarest, in my experience. M. mollis occurs in damp habitats and is adult throughout
the winter. One female was found in a small patch of Bracken litter on the edge of
the eastern slope of #11 at Marley Common. This seems a strange habitat, although
the adjacent woods may provide enough shade to ensure that the ground layer remains
humid enough for it. M. beata occupies rather drier, more open habitatsj adults occur
at most seasons: a male occurred in the productive bracken litter in #1 in June. In
contrast to the other species of this genus, M. saxatilis occurs on trees.

Centromerus brevivulvatus RDB3 has been found on seven sites in the last fifty
years. A cluster occurs in this area of West Sussex, although two records are from
Scotland. It is a small pale spider, usually occurring in broad leaved litter, but my
first find was in Pine litter near Graffham, West Sussex. Two females were found in
beech litter at the side of the path dividing #4 from #3.

Drapetisca social is is fairly common on tree trunks in the autumn, although I have
never found them to be noticeably 'social', nor in earlier months. However, on 15
June, eleven were found on the upper parts of the notice board on Linchmere Road.
They were so evenly spaced that I measured them; each was separated from its
neighbour by 140cm (within a centimetre or two). They make an almost invisible
surface web, and I expect that their spacing reflects the diameter of their webs.
This was the earliest date I had ever found them, and they continued to occupy this
board for the duration of this survey; on 13 September I counted 14, but by 19
October only two had survived. A juvenile was found on the Yew in #4 in September.

Stemonyphantes lineatus is a distinctively marked, larger than average linyphiid,
occuring under stones, logs and in rather open low vegetation. Several juveniles
were found in the old fire sites on #8 and scrapes in #11 early in the survey, but
no adults could be found in September, when they were specifically looked for.

The Tetragnathidae are not well represented in my list. Tetragnatha spiders are
very elongated, and whilst their name translates as 'four-jawed', they have only two
- but they are extremely long. The abdomen is patterned, with the lighter parts

having a metallic lustre. The family make the two dimensional, geometrical, 'orb' web
looking like a map with latitude and longitude lines marked. Pachygnatha spiders are
smaller and much more compact. The juveniles make their orb webs at ground level,
but when they become adult, both sexes abandon it for the vagrant life of a hunting
spider. This behaviour is unique. Metell.ina segmentata is an often abundant autumn
species. The male can be found on the outer lines of the female's web; when a fly
blunders into the web, the male rushes in to copulate with the female while she is
engaged with her prey. Males occasionally fight if two reach the web at the same
time. The loser may get eaten! M. mengel is similar but adult in early summer.

The Araneidae is the largest family of orb weaving spiders. All are rather broad
species and highly patterned on all sides of the body and the legs. Gibbaranea
gibbosa is an uncommon species with a pair of tubercles on the front of the abdomen.
It often has a greenish tinge. Araneus diadematus is the familiar 'Garden Spider'.
It varies in colour from f~wn to black, with an equally variable amount of light
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spots, which when present form a cross. It is unusually persistent, and probably the
only spider which tolerates a good deal of disturbance. It is therefore immensely
common and widespread. The abdomen of the spiderling is yellow with a small black
triangle and each hatching can be seen clustered in their hundreds in webbery on
bushes in the early summer. A. dladematus is unusual in having a variable life cycle.
Most individuals reach maturity in their first autumn, particularly the smaller males.
Those which are still immature continue until the autumn of the following year, and
are exceptionally large. In the last few years, these two-year-olds have declined in
numbers. A. quadratus has the abdomen much rounder than dladematus and with four
large white spots. The colour is even more variable, pale green, brown or red. They
used to be very common on heaths but declined during those years with exceptionally
hot spells in the summer. They have recovered somewhat recently. A. quadratus
always makes a silk-lined retreat under a leaf with a signal'line running to the hub
of the web. In the autumn, the much smaller male can be found squeezed into this
retreat alongside the female, a circumstance not found in the otherwise rather
similar dladema t us.

Araneus sturml and A. triguttatus were previously placed in the genus A tea. Both
are small species with triangular abdomens. A. sturml, though never numerous, is
characteristic of young Pines on heathland. A. trlguttatus is less common and found
mostly on the lower foliage of broad leaved trees; it is confined to southern England,
being most frequent in the south east.

Nuctenea umbratlca is a large, flattened orb weaver, able to conceal itself under
loose or deeply corrugated bark. Only two juveniles were found, but webs almost
certainly belonging to this spider were widespread on trees at woodland edges.

Araniella species are small; the abdomen is green to yellow, with a small red spot
at the back. The web is unusually small, often spun across a single leaf, although
the spiders occur on all types of medium height vegetation. Both common species
were recorded, but females cannot be distinguished from each other. Named species
are records of males; the anonymous citations of this genus are of females or
immatures found in #4 and #11 and could be either of the named species.

Cercidia prom in ens is a small brick red species with curious anatomical features.
Although an orb weaver, it is often found in litter, and is adult at all times of
year. Having kept specimens, I have discovered that they make webs at infrequent
intervals, unlike all our other araneids. This behaviour is similar to some tropical
orb weavers which weave at night and dismantle their webs before dawn; this is
thought to reduce their chances of being found by predators.

The prettily marked Mangora acalypha is a small species which can be abundant in
undisturbed heather and grasses. In the latter habitat, the egg sac is attached to
seed heads which are silked over to completely conceal it.

The Lycosidae are Wolf Spiders. Females carry the egg sac attached to their
spinnerets, and when the eggs hatch, the spiderlings climb up their mother's legs and
are carried on her abdomen for about a week. The spiders have good eyesight, and
Pardosa males court by waving their front limbs at the females. Female mate only
once, and if persistently courted, turn their backs on the amorous males. Further
courting i$ rewarded by the female rushing forward and slapping the males on their
front legs. The males are so surprised, that they immediately cease their annoyance!

Pardosa spiders are commonly seen on the ground, although after a rainy night, the
females climb into low vegetation and sun their egg sacs. Xerolycosa nemoralis Nb is
a common and frequent spider on clearings on heaths and sunny woodland edges, but
confined to southern England. Although similar to Pardosd spiders, the habits are
very different, mainly in the spiders apparently having a two year cycle, with adults
found in mid-summer alongside juveniles. The remaining lycosids differ in the female
taking to a burrow with her egg sac, although Arctosa perita lives in a burrow more

.
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or less permanently. As this species has no anatomical modifications for digging, it
is only found in sandy or similar soft substrates. It is a beautifully marked
species, and well camougflaged for its habitat. In spite of the subterranean habitat,
spiders are often seen running about, and since they are frequently predated by
spider Hunting Wasps, I presume these wanderers have abandonned their burrows by the
back door when a wasp has discovered their hide-out. One female was found on the
path in #10, and numerous spiderlings in #8 and #10.

The Pisauridae contains one ubiquitous species, Pisaura mirabilis and two rarer
species found only in wet areas. Pisaura is a large, slim spider inhabiting low
vegetation. Although classified as a hunting spider, the juveniles make webs in the
form of two cones connected at the apices, the spider sitting at the junction. Upon
maturing both sexes abandon web making. Males are unique in catching and wrapping a
fly, then presenting the package as a courtship gift to the female. The large
spherical egg sac is carried beneath the female whose long legs only just touch the
ground. When the eggs are about to hatch, which presumably the female can detect
within the sac, she makes a new kind of web in medium height plants. This is a large
upturned 'tent' under which the female hangs, clutching her egg sac. Within a few
days the spiderlings emerge and form a small cluster at the top of the shelter; the
female moves to the outside of the tent. After a further day or so, she deserts the
tiny babies! Several of these nursery tents are made throughout the summer and
early autumn. An ichneumon wasp specializes in parasitizing the egg sac of this
spider whilst it is being carried.

The much feared, large 'House Spider' (Tegenaria gigantea) is the most well-known
member of the order, and of the family Agelenidae. Several were found skulking under
logs at Marley Common. They are very much more numerous around houses, but isolated
examples far from human influence are not unknown. The egg sac is often made with
layers of earth silked in the covering, making it almost as hard as a golf ball.
Presumably there is a small gap for the spiderlings to escape through. The smaller
Agelena labyrinthica makes a much larger web, and is usually abundant where it
occurs. The spiders live at ground level, but the complex egg sac/retreat is placed
well above ground in, for example Gorse bushes. A large white silken ellipsoid
contains the mother and her eggs wrapped again in a conventional silk bag, but
suspended by a dozen or more silk 'girders' holding it at the centre of the outer
cell. This probably protects it from egg parasites with medium length ovipositors.
The female occupies the 'labyrinth' until her death in the autumn, possibly after the
eggs have hatched. The reddish spiderlings spend the winter crammed together until
they emerge in spring.

The Hahniidae are all small spiders, recognizable by the long spinnerets being in
a single row. They make tiny sheet webs in litter.

Dictynids are all small spiders making webs on low vegetation, usually at the ends
of twigs. Unlike the previous weaving spiders, dictynids and the larger amaurobiids
have specialized combs of bristles on the rear legs which are used to comb out silk
from additional spinning glands. This results in a dry, flocculent silk which gets
tangled in the leg claws of insects, although it has no effect whatsoever on the
spiders which has similar claws. Once caught, further struggling by the insect only
entangles it even more, and the spiders are often in no hurry to reach their prey.

The amaurobiid, Coelotes terrestris Nb is restricted to southern England, but it is
fairly common in woodland. Specimens found were rather small, and most were
immature, even in September when they should all have been mature, and I suspect
poor weather in earlier months to be the cause of this. The spiderlings stay for
many weeks with their mother who feeds them. On her death, the offspring devour her
remains!

.
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Anyphaena accentuata is, in the warmer months, an arboreal species. It lives for
at least two years, as immatures are very common at all times of year, but in early
summer adults are much scarcer. Only a single juvenile was found (at Marley Common),
although there were plenty of suitable trees on which it might be found.

The Liocranidae and Clubionidae are rather similar in appearance and habits.
Agroeca species are found at ground level in humid niches; they are autumn maturing.
Agroeca brunnea lives in rather humid litter, so was rather a surprising find. The
immature from #1 may prove to be the more common A. proxima which is often abundant

in slightly drier habitats. Both spiders attach their egg sacs to low plants and
laboriously cover them in mud or sand carried grain by grain from the ground; the
female then abandons the sac. Phrurolithus festivus is a small ant-mimicking spider,
often found close to ants nests.

Several club ion ids are similar in general appearance and are best distinguished by
the genitalia, so juveniles found in #1 and #8 could be already recorded or further
species. Clubiona corticalis is a well marked spider living under loose tree bark,
and sometimes common around houses. A juvenile was beaten from a toppled oak in
#10. C. reclusa and C. terrestris are common species living in the ground layer,
although terrestris has occurred in high tree foliage in my garden. Clubiona comta
and C. brevipes are arboreal species, whereas C. trivialis occurs on low plants.

Although gnaphosids are fairly numerous in species, many are rare and restricted
to particular habitats, and seven species is above average. The Drassodes species

was found only in the juvenile stage, but is most likely to be D. cupreus. Zelotes
species are our only medium sized spiders which are truly black. They are always
found under stones or in litter, and are probably nocturnal. Drassyllus pusillus has
been transferred from Zelotes and differs only in minor details. Micaria species are
very good ant mimics; M. pulicaria lives on the ground. Two males were found, one in
Bracken litter and the second under a stone on the scrape in #8. M. subopaca Nb is a
smaller species which occurs on tree trunks. Although restricted to south east
England, it is usually common where it occurs (on Pines), athough often very difficult
to catch as it dashes from one hiding place to another.

The Zoridae is a small, highly distinctive family whose members are similar to
each other. They have several curious anatomical features, and live exclusively in
litter like the preceding two families. Zora spinimana is an ubiquitous species, with
tiny spiderlings, large immatures and adults occurring at all times of year.

The Philodromus spiders noted on this survey were all from bushes and lower tree
foliage; Gorse and Pine are particularly well inhabited by them. P. dispar is a pale
spider in the female, jet black in the male - thus earning them the name; both sexes

have a light border on the abdomen. The remaining species listed belong to the
'aureolus' group, not easy to separate in the field, and with no apparent difference
in their habits or habitat. This led me to conduct some mating experiments which
proved that they really are different species. Another genus in this family,
Tibellus, has a very common species which inhabits the ground layer, among grasses
and heather, although none were found during the survey.

The Thomisidae are known as Crab Spiders: in most species the body is broad and
the legs ~hort and stout, articulated so that they can shuffle sideways as easily as
forwards. Diaea dorsata is found on trees and bushes; the fore part and legs are
green, the abdomen dark and pale brown. It is rather local and never numerous.

Xysticus spiders are various shades of brown and are ground living in the main.
X. cristatus is one of the commonest spiders, living in a wide range of habitats.
Only one or two juveniles were found - in the autumn - although my other main

survey in 2002 at Hazeley Heath in north Hampshire, produced ten thomisids including
six species of xysticus. I cannot account for the dearth of these spiders on the
Lynchmere Commons, as all the necessary habitats were present, although the large.
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area did not allow all of these habitats to be discovered until well into the survey.
Ozyptila spiders are like small Xysticus, and live in litter or possibly ants' nests.

Salticids, or Jumping Spiders are found on the ground, in low vegetation or rarely
trees in any sunny location. The list was particularly rich in species of this
attractive family. Salticus scenicus is the familiar Zebra Spider of house walls, and
is much scarcer in the wild, although it can occur in numbers on shingle beaches. At
Stanley and Marley Commons they occurred on Pine trunks, the same habitat as the
much less common S. cingulatus. Heliophanus spiders are jet black with bright yellow
palps in the female and immature stages; they occur on the ground and dense, low
plants. Bianor aurocinctus Na is a very local species, also very dark, but with
thickened front legs, especially noticable in the male. Two females were found close
together on #4 before the bracken had showed itself, and another female was found in
a clearing under a clump of Pines in the south east of compartment #11 at Marley
Common. This latter site was the only station of the tiny (and uncommon) Talavera
aequipes (previously known as Euophrys aequipes). Euophrys frontalis occurs in the
ground layer; the female is small and straw coloured, but the dark male has white
tips on the front legs, a fringe of white hairs on the palps and orange 'eyebrows'
around its huge anterior eyes. The legs are waved as it walks about, giving it a
faintly ant, or at least insect-like appearance.

Neon reticulatus is another tiny species which lives in litter of various kinds.
Evarcha falcata is larger, inhabiting low vegetation in sunny woodland clearings; the
female is a rather sombre brown, but the male is brightly patterned.

5.2 Harvestmen (Opiliones)

This second most numerous arachnid order comprises only twenty one species in the
British Isles, and none are regarded as endangered or scarce, although some are very
much more common than others. The body regions are fused into a continuous oval,
with a single pair of eyes situated on a tubercle at the front on the head. The legs
are very long in all of them, but in Leiobunum species they are ridiculously long.
Spiders have a limited ability to regenerate lost legs, but Harvestmen cannot, in
spite of the legs being much more vulnerable to damage. There is no poison or silk,
and possibly they scavenge. They have been known to partake of a jam sandwich at a
picnic, so they may be partly vegetarian. I have only once seen them feeding - on
the discarded prey of a spider on my own window cillo They are found during the day,
but may feed only at night. The female has an extensible ovipositor and eggs are
deposited into the ground, probably singly. I have never found a very young one in
the field, but sub-adults and adults are common. Many are adult in the autumn.

Nemastoma bimaculatum is relatively short-legged like other harvestmen which
inhabit leaf litter. It is black with a pair of golden spots on the dorsum. Adults
occur throughout the year. Rilaena triangularis also occurs in the litter but is
adult in the spring and summer.

Dicranopalpus ramosus is a Mediterranean species first found in a garden in
southern England in the 1950's. For many years it remained rare, but the last decade
has seen a huge expansion in its numbers, and it is now rare nill. to find it almost
anywhere. It occurs exclusively in bushes (especially Gorse) and the lower foliage of
trees (Pine) in the late summer and autumn.

Paroligolophus agrestis is an abundant species in both leaf litter and bushes and
trees. It and the remaining species are adult in the late summer and autumn.

Mitopus moria and Phalangium opilio exhibit sexual dimorphism; the former has a
dull co loured female and strikingly black and white male. The latter species has the
male equipped with enormously developed fan~s. Both are found in low plants.
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Lelobunum rotundum is a common species with sexual dimorphism, the male being
liitle more than a tiny, dark, spherical body and immensely long legs. L. blackwalll
is very similar but less common. A single example occurred in a heap of loose litter
just inside the gate in compartment #11 at Marley Common. This temporary niche had
12 species of arachnid in it including a specimen of Mitopus mori~

5.3Pseudoscorpions

Twenty six species occur in Britain, and whilst only one is classified as of Red
Data Book status, none are ever numerous. All occur at ground level, usually in
humid litter. They have a slight resemblance to tiny scorpions with large pincers
held out as they move, but lack the 'tail'. They have two, four or no eyes, although
these are little more than light sensitive patches below transparent patches of the
cuticle. Reproduction can take place without the two sexes meeting! The male makes
a spermatophore, a tiny stalk of protein surmounted by a sperm packet, which may be
attractive to wandering females by a pheromone. Other species may indulge in holding
each others' pincers as the male assists his partner to take up the spermatophore.

The two species recorded are the most common ones I find, but being either scarce
or not susceptible to my collecting methods, I rarely find more than one on a site.
However, half a dozen specimens turned up on this survey. Neobisium cancroides was
known until very recently as muscorum. Chthonius tenuis is usually distinguished in
the field by its dark pincers, but one of the specimens from #12 lacked this feature.
It was carefully examined after collection to establish whether or not it was a
sibling species. Whilst wishing to produce as long a list as possible, I could not
separate this specimen from other C. tenuis which are noted for occasional colour
variation. However pseudoscorpions are not easy to identify.

Insects

On 16 May, I happened to meet Mike Gray at Stanley Common, when a large black
insect flew to the ground. We looked at it but I failed to tube it before it flew
away. It reminded me of the large black European bee, Xylocopa violacea: Mike
suggested it was a Clearwing moth. After several days, I decided that it was almost
certainly a sawfly (Symphyta) of the genus Diprion. Two species, both local, are
recorded as British, but without a specimen, this remains a questionable record.

Methocha ichneumonides Nb is a wingless (in the female) solitary wasp. It was
relatively common at Stanley and Lynchmere Commons, but being a predator of Tiger
Beetles which were abundant, it is not a surprising find. The wasp attacks the
beetle larvae in their burrows. It is very variable in size, and two, very different
in length, were seen on the scrape in #8 on 13 September (the latest month it has
been recorded). Myrmosa atra is similar in appearance, but parasitizes ground nesting
hymenoptera. The Surrey and West Sussex heaths are a stronghold of this species.

My list of ants (Formicidae) is merely a record of those collected and identified
whilst searching the ground layer for spiders. A few spiders (for example, Euryopis
flavomaculata) feed exclusively on these hymenoptera, and many weaving species take
advantage 'of the brief mating flights. Some ants, like the Wood Ant, Formica rufa,
form colonies of millions and are capable of removing every other invertebrate in a
large area around their mound-like nests. None were found on this survey.

Four pompilids (Spider Hunting Wasps) were recorded, although Anoplius viaticus is
listed on the basis of a very brief sighting at the same time that another wasp was
being collected. Dipogon subintermedius has already been mentioned in connection
with its crab spider preferences; the others take a variety of spiders living in the
ground layer, such as gnaphosids and lycosids.

.
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Sphecidae are solitary wasps which collect and paralyse larvae or adults of other
insect orders (occasionally spiders) and stock a nest with them, having laid an egg
which hatches into a voracious larva. Psen lutBrius nests in bare ground (one
collected from a scrape in #8). AmmophilB species are large slender wasps which prey
on large caterpillars. None were examined closely, nor determined to species.
Mellinus Brvensis is a common species, and was numerous in the autumn, flying around
and landing on sunny Pine trunks, presumably for the warmth they provided. HBrpBctus
tumidus is a Froghopper predator, rather uncommon, but well recorded from this area.

Gelis species are small ant-like wasps which parasitize the eggs of insects and
spiders. Identification to species is almost impossible, although they are frequently
encountered in the ground layer.

Of the other insect orders, 16 May was a day on which there was a good deal of
activity by Longhorn beetles, though none were identified. The Snake Fly, RBphidiB
notBtB is related to the Lacewings and Scorpion Flies. It is recorded mainly from
Oaks, but the specimen seen was resting on a Pine trunk on #4 at site 'C'. The body
is elongated, hence the name, and the insect can bend its fore region to give a
quizzical look whilst it is being inspected. The larvae live in tree stumps. SilphB
BtrBta is a broad bodied beetle with a tiny head which can be inserted into snail
shells. It occurs commonly in dampish woodland litter.
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ARACHNIDA: Spiders: 137 species. 1 RDB3 species, 2 Na, 6 Nb.
Opiliones: 8 species. Pseudoscorpiones: 2 species.

-I
MIMETIDAE (4)

Ero so (sacs)

LINYPHIIDAE 49 (273) (cont)
Meioneta innotabilis 4,8
Meioneta rurestris 4,8,11
Meioneta mollis 11
Meioneta saxatilis 8
Meioneta beata 1
Microneta viaria 3,4,8,11
Centromerus sylvaticus 8
Centromerus dilutus 4
Centromerus brevivulvatus RDB 3 4
Centromerita concinna 4,8,11
Saaristoa firma 8
Macrargus rufus 4,8
Bathyphantes gracilis 1
Drapetisca socialis 4,8
Stemonyphantes lineatus 8,11
Lepthyphantes minutus 1,4,10,12;
Lepthyphantes tenuis 2,8,10,11
Lepthyphantes zimmermanni 1,4,8,12
Lepthyphantes cristatus 8
Lepthyphantes mengei 8,11,12
Lepthyphantes flavipes 10,11,12
Lepthyphantes ericaeus 8
Helophora insignis 8
Linyphia triangularis 1,4,8,11,12
Neriene clathrata 1,4,8
Neriene peltata 1,4
Microlinyphia pus ilIa 4,8,11

1,11
1

1,8
8

4,10,11
4
3
4

4,5,8,11
8

3,4,8,11
4,8,10,11

4,8,11
4

1,3,4,11
1,3,4,5,8,10,11

4,5,6,8,10,11
11
5

8,10,11
1,2,3,4,8

1,11

I

THERIDIIDAE 20 (56)

Episinus angulatus
Euryopis flavomaculata
Anelosimus vittatus
Anelosimus aulicus Nb
Achaearanea lunata
Achaearanea simulans Nb
Theridion sisyphium
Theridion impressum
Theridion varians
Theridion mystaceum
Theridion tinct urn
Sirnitidion simile
Neottiura birnaculata
Paidiscura pallens
Enoplognatha ovata
Enoplognatha latirnana

Enoplognatha ovata-gp
Enoplognatha thoracica
Robertus lividus
Pholcornrna gibburn

1
8
4
8
4

4,11
4,10
5,11

1
1,4

4
1,4

1
3,4,8,12

1,8
1
1
8
8

10
8,11

1,2,3,4,5,8

TETRAGNATHIDAE 4 (14)
Tetragnatha extensa

Pachygnatha degeeri
Metellina segmentata
Metellina mengei

1 ,5t8t 11
l,8t 11

l,2t3t4t8tl0tll
lt2t4t5tllt12

ARANEIDAE 10 (33)
Gibbaranea gibbosa
Araneus diadematus
Araneus quadratus
Araneus sturmi
Araneus triguttatus
Nuctenea umbratica
Araniella cucurbitina
Araniella opisthographa
Araniella sp
Cercidia prominens

Mangora acalypha

] 4
1,4,8,11,12

11
5

4,11
11

4,8,11

LINYPHIIDAE 49 (279)
Ceratinella brevipes
Walckenaeria acuminata
Walckenaeria cucullata
Walckenaeria dysderoides

Dicymbium nigrum
Moebelia penicillata
Trematocephalus cristatus Na
Dismodicus bifrons
Gonatium rubens.? juv
Maso sundevalli
Peponocranium ludicrum
Pocadicnemis pumila

Pelecopsis parallela
Monocephalus fuscipes
Gongylidiellum latebricola

Micrargus herbigradus
Micrargus apertus
Savignia frontata
Diplocephblus latifrons
Araeoncus humilis

Erigone dentipalpis
Erigone atra

11
2,4,5,6,8,10,11

4,11
4,11
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CLUBIONIDAE 6 (24)
Clubiona corticalis
Clubiona reclusa
Clubiona terrestris
Clubiona comta
Clubiona brevipes
Clubiona trivialis
Clubiona sp

2,4,6,8
1,4,8,10,11

4,8
1,4

1,2,4,5,8,11,12
8

1,2,4,8,10,11
4,8,10,11

5,8,11
1,12
8,10

4,
3,

1,8,

LYCOSIDAE 11 (37)
Pardosa palustris
Pardosa pullata
Pardosa prativaga
Pardosa nigriceps
Pardosa saltans
Pardosa hortensis
Xerolycosa nemoralis Nb
Alopecosa pulverulenta
Trochosa terricola
Trochosa sp (juv)
Arctosa perita

GNAPHOSillAE 7 (33)
Drassodes cupreus (juv)

Haplodrassus signifer
Zelotes latreillei
Zelotes apricorum

Drassyllus pusillus
Micaria pulicaria
Micaria subopaca Nb

PISAURIDAE 1 (3)
Pisaura mirabilis 1,4,8,10

AGELENIDAE
Age1ena 1a

Tegenaria
4,8,10,11

11 ZORIDAE 1 (4)
lara spinimana 1,2,8,11,12

HAHN I IDAE 2 (7)

Hahnia montana
Hahnia helveola

1,8,10
1

PHILODROMIDAE 4 (16)
Philodromus dispar
Philodromus aureolus
Philodromus cespitum
Philodromus collinus Nb
Philodromus sp

4,5,

3,4,5,

DICTYNIDAE 3 (18)
Dictyna arundinacea
Dictyna latens
Lathys humilis

4,11
11
8

THOM IS IDAE 3 (26)
Diaea dorsata
Xysticus cristatus
Ozyptila atomaria

Ozyptila sp

AMAUROBIIDAE 2 (5)
Amaurobius fenestralis
Coelotes terrestris Nb

10
8,11

11
8

1,4
1,2,4,12

ANYPHAENIDAE 1 (1)
Anyphaena accentuata 11 SALTICIDAE 9 (35)

Salticus scenicus
Salticus cingulatus

Heliophanus cupreus
Heliophanus flavipes
Heliophanus sp
Blanor aurocinctus
Neon reticulatus
Euophrys frontalis
Talavera aequipes
Evarcha falcata

4,11

2,4

4

11

8

4,11

1,8

8,11

11

1,4,6,10,11

8
1

10

LIOCRANIDAE 2 (13)
Agroeca brunnea

Agroeca sp
Phrurolithus festivus

Na

.

10
11
11
10
11
4

11

2 (11)
byrinthica
gigantea

3,
8,

6,

11
11
8

11
11
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